STABLES
Sargent Fred L 11 Morton No And

STONE (CRUSHED)
Collins John C 33 Pearson And

TAILORS
Banfield William B (ladies) 38 Main And
Burns Co Inc (The) 13-15 Main And
Crowley Co The 10 Main And
Elander Carl Main And
Hurwitch Harry 41 Summer And
Mulse Theophilus 13 Barnard And
Prasman Abraham 146 Main No And
Stewart John W 10 Bartlet And
Vito Panteleon 21 Furber ave No And

TALKING MACHINES
Allen William A 4 Main And

TALLOW MNFR
Glennie John 1745 Osgood No And

TEA ROOM
Corner Cupboard 440 Andover No And

TEAMING
Connelly Dennis F 26 Lincoln No And
Daly Patrick 13 Buxton ct And
McDuffie John J 75 Davis No And
Meserve John J 143 Pleasant No And
Rea Charles P 69 Park And
Webster Daniel P 405 Elm And
Wheeler Burtt A 12 Summer And
Wilson Curtis L 54 Whittier And

TELEGRAPH CO
Western Union Telegraph Co 17 Main Lowell Junc and Andover R R sta And
R R sta Sutton No And

TELEPHONE COMPANY
New England Tel & Teleg Co Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

THREAD AND YARN MNFRS
Smith & Dove Mnfg Co Railroad opp depot And

TIRES VULCANIZED
ANDOVER TIRE REPAIR SHOP 16 Park And  See page 467
TRIAL JUSTICE

Commissions generally renewed
Frye Newton P No And
Stone Colver J And

Expire
Oct 6 1922
July 6 1922

UNDEARTAKER

Lungren Everett M 1 Elm And

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTRIC SHOP 56 Main And See page 470

VARIETY

Brackett Frederick 61 Essex And
Callahan Bridle 32 E Water No And
Dryden William F 148 Main No And
Duggan Nellie Mrs 49 Essex And
Eaton James A 19 Cuba And
Fitzgerald Agnes E Pleasant c Osgood No And
Ford Fremont R Beverly c Union No And
Gray Arthur H 125 Main And
Hannon Edward L 7 Johnson No And
Milne David 20 Cuba And
Mann William W 170 High No And
O'Brien Bridget 40 Enoox And
Scott Joseph B Andover c Church And
Smith Carrie M Mrs 75 Water No And
Stott Albert 156 Sutton No And

VICTROLAS

Allen William A 4 Main And

VULCANIZING

ANDOVER TIRE REPAIR SHOP 16 Park And See page 467

WALL PAPER ETC

Smith George A 32 Saunders No And

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Blackshaw John D 36 Main And
FERGUSON JOHN Musgrove blk And See page 467

WET WASH

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY P O ave And See page 467

WOOD

Adams Edward 63 Milk No And
New England Ply Wood Co 15 Barnard

WOOLEN GOODS

Stevens M T & Sons Co Stevens And
J. B. EMMERT
Funeral Director

AUTO AND CARRIAGE SERVICE
LOCAL AND OUT OF TOWN CALLS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

91-93 EAST HAVERHILL ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 395

YOU WILL FIND ALL THE
NEWS OF THE ANDOVERS
IN
The Lawrence Sun American
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON
Newsiet Daily in Lawrence

READ THE LEADING LAWRENCE PAPER
The Sunday Sun
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
CIRCULATION 15,800
The Lawrence Morris Plan Co.
204 Essex Street
CAPITAL $100,000.00

WE DISCOUNT LOANS AT 6 PER CENT. PER YEAR AND
CHARGE AN INVESTIGATION FEE OF $1 FOR EACH $50
LOANED. NO FEE TO EXCEED $5.00.

CHARACTER IS THE BASIS OF CREDIT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DO YOU NEED MONEY?</th>
<th>CAN YOU SAVE MONEY?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For each $50 borrowed, you pay $1 a week, for 50 weeks on an investment certificate which may be used to pay your note when due.</td>
<td>$1 a week will buy an investment certificate paying 4 per cent. after 25 weeks and 5 per cent. when amount reaches $50.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICERS:
Albert I. Couch, Pres.
Clinton O. Andrews, V. Pres.
J. Rodney Ball, Treas.

DIRECTORS:
Clinton O. Andrews
Cyrus E. Bean
Leonard E. Bennink
James H. Bride
Paul W. Clay
Kimball G. Colby
Albert I. Couch
William D. Currier
Henry L. Sherman

C. W. Dillon
Dan A. Donahue
Fred H. Eaton
George W. Hamblet
George H. Simonds
Chester W. Holland
Charles W. Kitchin
Reinhard G. Knuepfer

George E. Kunhardt
Walter M. Lamont
Robert J. Macartney
James A. Macdonald
Walter G. Parker
Harry A. Read
George Fred Russell
Wm. E. Woodward
Andrew B. Sutherland

Call or write for information.

OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Thursday, Friday, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Tuesday, 9 A. M. to 5; 7 to 9 P. M.
Wednesday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.
Saturday, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Bride, Grimes & Co.
Plumbing and Heating
Gas Fixtures and Mantles
526 Essex Street
Lawrence, Mass.
Grain, Mill-Feeds,

Poultry Supplies

GENERAL ROOFING CO'S.

PAPERS AND SLATE

JOHN SHEA

Lawrence, Methuen, North Andover

EDGAR G. HOLT, President
LOUIS A. HOLT, Treasurer

LAWRENCE ICE CO.

ICE

ICE

WINTER AND SUMMER
EVERY DAY IS ECONOMY

301 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone 37
Motor Transportation

NE THING

BOSTON & LAWRENCE TRUCKING

NE WHERE

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVING

M. J. DOYLE
398 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

LAWRENCE TELEGRAM

The newspaper which merit placed first in the choice of this community.

Best features and Telegraphic News Service. Largest town circulation. All the News All the Time.
Allied Stores Company, Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

High Quality Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR

"HAZARD GUARANTEED" PAINTS
VARNISHES ENAMELS
AND KYANIZE

177 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 1797

CROSS COAL COMPANY

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS

260 ESSEX ST., 25 RAILROAD ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
and ANDOVER, MASS.

TURNER CENTRE SYSTEM

Pure, Rich, Pasteurized Milk

Cream, Skim Milk, Buttermilk, Butter and Eggs

33, 35, 37 WINTER ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 286-287
LARGEST LINE IN LAWRENCE
WHEN IN NEED OF
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES
JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL 60 MILES FOR 10 CENTS
Speed 6 to 45 Miles Per Hour
GIVE US A CALL.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE DISC PHONOGRAPH.
GEO. N. HOBBS
BE SURE IT'S
305 BROADWAY, NEAR MANCHESTER STREET. Telephone 339

JAMES T. LONG & CO.
LONG BUILDING, Cor. of Lawrence and Common Sts.

Auctioneers
REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY
SUBURBAN LAND OPERATORS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE
FIRE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE

LAWRENCE, MASS. TELEPHONE 1376

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
Never was it of such importance to own one’s own home. It will pay you to find out what we can do for you.

SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR
QUARTERLY SHARES ALWAYS ON SALE

LAWRENCE CO-OPERATIVE BANK
COLIN KERR, President WILLIAM A. WHITNEY, Treasurer.
Rooms 206 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE 2970 MORTGAGES

JAMES B. EWART
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

522 BAY STATE BUILDING, LAWRENCE, MASS.
SPURR'S
SHU-FIX
HOP

A. M. SPURR, Prop.
CUSTOM SHOES TO ORDER
FIRST CLASS REPAIRING
150 BROADWAY
Telephone 1666
LAWRENCE, MASS.

JOHN TOBIN CO.
Masons, Painters and Paper Hangers
DEALERS IN
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
PAINTERS SUPPLIES
OFFICE AND STORE: 214 BROADWAY,
Telephone 1864
LAWRENCE, MASS.

M. L. Villeneuve & Co.
Complete
Outfitters in House Furnishings
TELEPHONE 385
503-505-507 COMMON STREET,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE 1515

OTTO F. METZNER
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc.
SILVERWARE AND CUT GLASS
149 ESSEX STREET,
LAWRENCE, MASS.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
W. W. COLBY & SON
JOHN E. KAULER, Manager
UNDERTAKERS
276 COMMON STREET, LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 63

MAURICE J. MAHONEY
UNDERTAKER
AUTO SERVICE
OFFICE: 182 HAMPShIRE ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Opposite Public Library TELEPHONE 268

JOHN BREEN
Furnishing Undertaker and Funeral Director
AUTO SERVICE
COR. OAK AND HAMPShIRE STREETS, LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 1220

JOSEPH H. COUTURE
UNDERTAKER
Limousines and Hacks for All Kinds of Ceremonies

110-112 FRANKLIN STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
Telephone: Office 644 Residence and Garage 2044
213 SO. BROADWAY. BRANCH Telephone 1626
REAL ESTATE

JAMES J. SULLIVAN

316 ESSEX ST., (Room 405) LAWRENCE, MASS.
CENTRAL BUILDING PHONE

WILLIAM HEINRICH
PRACTICAL
Brick and Cement Layer

ALL REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Also Manufacturer of Power Tamped Cement Blocks and All Kinds of Flower Vases.

DEALER IN ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT

15 COLBY STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.

Telephone Connection
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

GATH MOTOR CO.

HARRY GATH  JOHN A. MATTHEWS  R. F. PICKELS, Treas.
COR. BROADWAY and ESSEX STREET,  LAWRENCE, MASS.

Telephone 80.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

NATIONAL CARS

Moon & Munroe Cars

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO

DOYLE HARDWARE COMPANY

Hardware and Mill Supplies

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Sporting Goods

Automobile Supplies

Seed and Fertilizers

Farming Tools

Electrical Supplies

43 HAMPSHIRE, COR. COMMON STS., LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONE 1219.

Established 1866

Lawrence Rubber Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Rubber Goods of Every Description

455 ESSEX ST.,  LAWRENCE, MASS.

TELEPHONES: OFFICE, 4181-W  RESIDENCE, 4181-R

THE

Farley Awning & Decorating Company

Carpet Cleaning by Up-to-Date Process

Hall Decorating for Balls

Parties and Public Occasions

Canopies for Weddings, Receptions, Etc.

All Goods Stored at Owner's Risk

28 VALLEY STREET  (Near Lawrence Street)  LAWRENCE, MASS.
Lawrence Commercial School
THE McINTOSH SCHOOL OF LAWRENCE
EDWARD D. McINTOSH, Principal

PREPARATION FOR ALL KINDS OF OFFICE POSITIONS
316 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
Telephone 353

WILLIAM C. FORD EDOMOND JOHN FORD

W. C. & E. J. FORD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
THE SIXTH FLOOR BAY STATE BLDG.
Telephone 1296
LAWRENCE, MASS.

HORACE HALE SMITH
MILL ARCHITECT—CIVIL ENGINEER
NORTH ESSEX REGISTRY

BAY STATE BUILDING, LAWRENCE, MASS.
and Lupin Hill, Andover
CALL LAWRENCE 2744 AND ANDOVER 195-3.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO.
L. M. QUINN, Prop.
DEALERS IN
Household Furniture
CARPETS, STOVES AND OILCLOTHS
190-192 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 813
A. H. LIBBY & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MRS. A. H. LIBBY, Assistant
USE OF PARLOR FREE
345A BROADWAY	Telephone 1414	LAWRENCE, MASS.

OAKLAND GRANITE CO.
A. H. CARLSON, Proprietor
Manufacturers and Dealers
in
Cemetery
and
Building Work
Of All Kinds

Best of stock used exclusively. First-class workmanship made possible by our use of the latest improved pneumatic service.

WORKS ON
GRANITE ST., OFF OAKLAND AVE., METHUEN, MASS.
Telephone Lawrence 375

HERBERT N. COLBY
Undertaker and Embalmer

OFFICE, 2 MILL STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
RESIDENCE 125 BERKELEY ST.
HILL & CO.
Piano Dealers
89 Newbury Street
Cor. Haverhill St.
L. S. Hill
Lawrence, Mass.
Phone 1842

Lawrence Shop
508 Essex St.
Phone 1977

Andover Shop
10 No. Main St.
Phone 289

Wheeler’s
Cleansers-Dyers
Rug & Carpet
Pleating & Repleating
Motor Cleansers
All Materials—All Styles
Service
Contract Pressing—Join Our Suit Club

The Cross Dry Goods Co.
243-249 Essex Street
Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone 2938-2939

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Coats, Suits, Furs.
Infants' and Children's
Dresses and Garments.
Art Needlework, Stamping and Yarns
Kid and Fabric Gloves
Linens and Wash Goods of the Better Kinds.
Umbrellas, Ribbons, Neckwear
James J. Sullivan
COUNSELOR-AT-LAW

BAY STATE BUILDING, LAWRENCE, MASS.

SAUNDERS & GIBBONS
Real Estate and Insurance

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Insurance of all kinds—Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary, Plate Glass, Surety Bonds, etc.

362 ESSEX STREET
Room 4
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Telephone 1147

The Evening Tribune

The Home Newspaper of Lawrence and Vicinity

BEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORTS OF THE NEWS OF ANDOVER AND NORTH ANDOVER
THORNTON & CROUCH
SUCCESSORS TO
THORNTON BROTHERS
FLOWERS :: FLOWERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Fancy Roses and Choice Cut Flowers
Let us offer our suggestions in Birthday gifts, complimentary gifts, decora-
tions for Weddings. The most distinct styles in brides bouquets or
simple corsage bouquets, to suit the most fastidious. Designs at
prices extremely low, prompt delivery insured. Floral baskets, Pil-
lows, Mounds, Wreaths, Sprays, etc.
FLOWERS FOR FUNERALS A SPECIALTY

SEEDS :: SEEDS
Our Seeds are world renowned for their quality and trueness. A trial this
spring will convince you. Farm, Garden and Vegetable seed, best re-
selected, northern grown. Florists, farmers, market gardeners and
home gardeners send for price list.
270 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

PHONE C. 987
RES. TEL. 277-3877-J

ALFRED P. WEIGEL
Caterer
COOKED CHICKENS SALADS
CATERING FOR WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
HOT COFFEE
188 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE, MASS.

DIG UP AN IDEA and let us
elaborate on it for your directory adver-
tisement. We are here for that purpose.
We have pleased others and perhaps we
can do the same for you.
C. I. ALEXANDER & SONS

Electrical Contractors

FIXTURES       MOTORS       SUPPLIES

CONSULT OUR DOMESTIC APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
BAY STATE BUILDING,   LAWRENCE, MASS.

JOHN A. DALEY & CO.

Electrical Contractors

FIXTURES
MOTOR REPAIRS BELL

Estimates Promptly Given

441 ESSEX STREET,   LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE CONN.

ANDOVER COAL COMPANY

H. H. REMICK

ANTHRACITE - BITUMINOUS COAL WOOD AND COKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Office, Musgrove Block, Elm Sq., Pocket, Railroad St.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Roofing  Sheathing Paper  Wall Board  Building Hardware  Neposet Products
Paints  Oils  Varnishes  Stains

J. E. PITMAN

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Dealer in all kinds of Eastern, Western and Southern LUMBER

Interior and Exterior Finish, Window Frames, Doors, Sash Blinds and Mouldings

OFFICE AND YARDS, PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
JOHN FERGUSON
Watchmaker and
Jeweler
DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE AND CUT GLASS
Mugrove Block :: Andover, Mass.

Andover Steam Laundry
PHONE 110
FINISHED FAMILY WASHING
WASHED, STARCHED AND IRONED

WET WASH
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Post Office Ave., Andover, Mass.

PURCELL & KENNEDY
Andover Tire Repair Shop
First Class Tire Repairing and Accessories

16 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
Good Construction Reduces
The Likelihood of a Conflagration
The Cost of Maintaining a Fire Department
TAXES
Poor Construction Operates Directly Opposite

BUILD WELL -- INSURE WELL

Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Company
INCORPORATED 1828
ANDOVER, MASS.
The Andover National Bank
ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS

NATHANIEL STEVENS, President  J. C. SAWYER, Vice-President
C. W. HOLLAND, Cashier

THE EASIEST WAY
It is easier and cheaper to put your valuables and papers in a Safe Deposit Box now, than to replace them after fire or theft.
Safe Deposit Boxes rent for $5.00 per year and upward.

Andover Savings Bank
ANDOVER, MASS.

Open daily, Wednesdays excepted, from 9 A.M. to 12 M. and 2 to 4 P.M. Wednesdays, 9 A.M. to 12 M. Quarter days, 9 A.M. to 12 M., and 2 to 4 P.M. Quarters commence the third Wednesdays of March, June, September and December.

OFFICERS FOR 1920
Pres., BURTON S. FLAGG  Vice-Pres., SAMUEL D. STEVENS
Treasurer, FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL

TRUSTEES
FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL  DAVID SHAW
JOHN H. CAMPION  GEORGE F. SMITH
JOHN N. COLE  ALFRED E. STEARNS
BURTON S. FLAGG  SAMUEL D. STEVENS
FREDERICK H. JONES  COLVER J. STONE
BARNETT ROGERS

INVESTING COMMITTEE
SAMUEL D. STEVENS  BURTON S. FLAGG  JOHN H. CAMPION
Total assets $7,000,000.00
MEMBER OF THE FLORISTS’ TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

J. H. PLAYDON
Florist
Floral Designs for all Occasions

58 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS
Telephones: Office 70. Greenhouses 71.

Consult Us For Electric Supplies, Repairs and Equipment

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
C. A. HILL, Proprietor

VACUUM CLEANERS, HEATING APPLIANCES, ELECTRIC WASHERS, ELECTRIC IRONERS

56 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
Telephone Connection

PHILIP L. HARDY
General Contractor and Builder

TELEPHONE 405
3 Main Street ::: Andover, Mass.

PEOPLES ICE COMPANY

P. O. BOX 85

“THE” Andover Ice Company
ICE, BALED HAY, STRAW, ETC.
57 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
E. C. STIEGLER & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1878
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUM, STEWART GUARANTEED STOVES AND RANGES.
REFRIGERATORS  BABY CARRIAGES
Always at Your Service  Experience and Reliability
195 ESSEX STREET,  LAWRENCE, MASS.
PHONE CONN.

WALTER I. MORSE
CUTLERY, HARDWARE AND FARMING TOOLS, VARNISHES,
oils, ready mixed paints, auto supplies,
roofing materials, wire fencing

31 MAIN STREET  Telephone 102  ANDOVER, MASS.

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1854
Roofing, Slating and Sheet Metal Work
Agency for Raynold's Asphalt Shingles

Skylights, Cornices, Metal Stamping of All Kinds

LAWRENCE ANDOVER NORTH ANDOVER METHUEN
613 Common Street  LAWRENCE, MASS.
W. H. SYLVESTER
Tuner of the Piano and Organ
Pianos Cared for by the Year a Specialty
10 VALLEY ST., LAURENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE 1842

DAVID M. GARDNER
Successor to TREES' CLEANING CO.
Dealer in all Grades of
Rugs, Linoleums, Lace Curtains, Etc.

CARPET CLEANSING
OFFICE AND WORKS, 129 LAWRENCE ST., LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

W. S. and K. Swindells
(FORMERLY P. J. SWEENEY & CO.)
Plumbing, Steam Heating
AND
One Pipe Furnaces
198 Broadway, LAWRENCE, MASS.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Essex Mercantile Agency
COLLECTIONS EVERYWHERE
3 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
TEL. ANDOVER 82

COLLECTIONS
The Only Bonded Collection Agency in Andover & Lawrence
Reference—Any Merchant in Andover
"BLUE SEAL"

Poultry and Stock Feeds

ARE THE BEST

"Get the Best"

MANUFACTURED BY

H. K. Webster Company

WEST STREET

LAWRENCE, MASS.
Crosby John S (Mary J) dairyman h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Cross Angus (Ceretha) foreman h 469 Stevens
Crotch Ernest (Adeline) sec hand h 10 Bruce
Crowley Margaret M clk 6 Marblehead b at So Lawrence
Crowther Albert H oper b 10 Bixby ave
   Dan (Mary H) mach h 10 Bixby ave
   Ida M milliner b 10 Prescott
Cullen George J (Elizabeth) oper h 8 Ashland
   James (Jennie) helper h 5 Union
Culpon Alfred oper h 108 Mass ave
   Horace M (Ada M) elect h 322 Middlesex
Cummins Richard b 35 Belmont
Cunio Frank L (Elizabeth A) fruit (L) b 3 R R ave
Cunniffe Patrick J emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Cunningham Edwin T (Elizabeth A) clk h 88 Pleasant
   Ellen wid Hugh b 104 High
   Harry F (Mary T) sta agt Stevens sta h 426 Pleasant
Curley Edward E (Annie L) trav sales h 25 Dudley
   Geneva Mrs rem to Lawrence
Curren George A (Ella M) motorman h 70 Union
   Hedley V (Hilda) else h 226 Main
   Myrtle E oper h 70 Union
   William C mar marine b 70 Union
Currier Albert rem to Haverhill
   A P & Co groc 67 Water
   Ethel M teacher Centre sch b 103 Prescott
   Gordon (Helen G) A P & Co 67 Water h 105 Prescott
   H Dana (Ada L) mgr (Salem) h 191 High
   Ida M wid Arthur P h 103 Prescott
   Pearl I student b 103 Prescott
Curtin Dennis died April 17 1918
   Fannie J oper b 257 Sutton
   Hannah T teacher (L) b 55 Water
   Jane T wid John J h 55 Water
   John J driver b 281 Sutton
   John P (Delia J) driver h 291 Sutton
   Mary J bkpr (L) b 55 Water
   Nora E bkpr at 257 Sutton
   William mill oper b 257 Sutton
Cutler Mary Mrs cook at 10 Middlesex
Cyr Edward E died Jan 13 1919
   M Louise wid Edward E h 10 Prescott

FLORISTS

WAGLAND
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of Flowers

LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Insert front and back cover copies as pages within volume. Please use same kind of lettering on all volumes in set.